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Great Day! Scheduled Tour Summary
MARIETTA, WASHINGTON COUNTY

SAT AUGUST 11, 2018

Departures, as applicable, from Elyria, North Olmsted, Middleburg Heights, Independence, Beachwood,
Boston Heights, Akron North.

In 1788 pioneers of the Ohio Company made Marietta their first permanent settlement of the
United States in the Northwest Territory. Join Great Day! Tours as we rediscover this
picturesque riverboat town. In keeping with the theme, we’ve selected a historic dining
establishment for your luncheon today. We have reservations at the Levee House, the only
remaining original riverfront structure in historic Marietta. The building was erected circa
1826, back in the days that the river was the source of trade and transportation. It’s fine
dining in a casual atmosphere. You will have a choice of three entrées that can be preselected. When making reservations, please advise the Reservationist of your entrée
choice:
•
•
•

Chicken Piccata
Baked Ham
Horseradish-Encrusted Salmon

GREAT DAY! TOURS & CHARTER BUS SERVICE . . . (440) 526-5350 . . . (800) 362-4905
All tour details are anticipated at the time that the Scheduled Tour Brochure was prepared and specific stops
and/or other inclusions are subject to change or elimination without notice. This tour will typically depart
between 6 AM and 7:30 AM with the exact time shown on the itinerary you will receive approximately one
to two weeks prior to the tour departure. Most tours return about 8 PM to 9:30 PM, although this may
vary.
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We will be visiting a candy company before
traveling down to the dock area, just a few
blocks from the restaurant, on the Ohio River.
And, speaking of rivers, there is nothing like
the gentle splash of the paddlewheel to
remind you of a bygone era . . . and you’ll be
enjoying an afternoon sightseeing cruise
aboard a modern-day sternwheeler capable
of carrying almost 300 passengers.
Our company has chartered this riverboat for
the afternoon cruise where you’ll be enjoying
the warm summer breeze. Marietta has two navigable rivers which made it ideal for industry
and commerce. Boat building was one of the early industries.
After our cruise, we will be making
a combination rest stop & shopping
stop with everything from home
goods to delectable foods including
such unique items as trail bologna.
$148 per person
Still competitively priced in 2018

We accept all major credit cards and checks, or stop into our office.
Tours can now be booked online, 24 hours a day with a credit card.

GREAT DAY! TOURS & CHARTER BUS SERVICE . . . (440) 526-5350 . . . (800) 362-4905

